Introduction
============

Conjunctival autograft adhesion with fibrin glue has gained rapid popularity in ptery-gium excision surgery and is now the technique of choice in many centers worldwide. It has enabled a suture-free technique, reducing surgical time and postoperative pain.[@b1-opth-13-025] Romano et al concluded in their recent meta-analysis that fibrin glue may result in less pterygium recurrence than sutures.[@b2-opth-13-025] However, the adhesive's components (fibrinogen solution and thrombin solution) form a fibrin clot 10 seconds after mixing, and in this time, the surgeon must complete glue application, grabbing of the instruments, and adequate placement of the conjunctival patch. We describe an easy and new technique that enables the surgeon to spend all 10 seconds in adjusting the position of the con-junctival autograft, leading to an easier and more precise surgery.

Institutional review board approval was not required owing to the use of the same approved surgical device as standard of care (Tisseel; Baxter International Inc., Deerfield, IL, USA). Surgeries were performed at Royal Surrey County Hospital, Guildford, London.

Surgical technique
==================

Pterygium excision and conjunctival autograft can be performed as routinely. After de-frosting the fibrin adhesive, use separate syringes for the two components. The thick glue component (fibrinogen solution) is applied on the receiving site ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-13-025){ref-type="fig"}). The thin glue component (thrombin solution) is then applied on the cornea ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-13-025){ref-type="fig"}). It is important not to apply an excessive amount of the glue components to avoid premature mixing. Finally, conjunctival autograft is slid across the cornea onto receiving site ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-13-025){ref-type="fig"}). This results in even mixing of the components when the autograft is in place. See [Video S1](http://youtu.be/JpsWCWKSmMk).

In summary, fibrin glue has made pterygium surgery easier and faster. However, this key step can be challenging and requires quick maneuvering, with glue application, graft transfer, and adjustment in less than 10 seconds. This method of autograft gluing has, to the knowledge of the authors, never been reported before. It provides the surgeon with valuable extra time and simplifies the technique.

The authors thank Masara Laginaf, MD, Royal Surrey County Hospital, Guildford, UK, for naming the technique.
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